Organisation Section or living in Eastern Europe) the number of subscribers would rise to around 800, which would qualif3~ for a 55% discount, making an annual subscription of around £90, compared with the present £98 if the member subscribes, or £20 (£15) if he does not. This assumed no resignations or withdrawals, and took no account of the more complex administrative arrangements which might lead to an increase in staffing levels, and therefore of the EASD membership content.
A pre-condition for any increase in the discount would be the signature of each member that the journal was for personal use and would not be handed over to the libraries of the respective departments.
Having heard argument and counter-argument, and taking into account that many younger members would be hard pressed to find the additional subscriptions involved, the General Assembly, whilst appreciating the reasons for the proposal, which they accepted in principle, decided against making subscription to Diabetologia mandatory for all members. Members were urged to subscribe to the journal if they did not already do so. 
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